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Study of student self－efficacy and self－evaluation 
in community nursing assessment 
Hisako IZUMI，Kazuko SAEKI，Kinko KATO，Noriko HIRANO
Department of Nursing, School of Health Sciences, Sapporo Medical University
Abstract
The purpose of this study was to examine levels of student self－efficacy and student self－
evaluation in the practice of community nursing assessment. The participants were 57
undergraduate nursing students in their senior year. Self－efficacy was measured with a 100 point
visual analogue scale before the community assessment exercise. Fourteen items measured student
self－evaluation after the assessment exercise. Students rated their ability as  "understand,"
"somewhat understand," "did not understand very well," "did not understand."
Seventy－one point nine percent to 93.0％ of the students checked "somewhat understand" in 13 of
14 items. The self－efficacy score was mean 42.0 mm, the minimum 0 mm, the maximum 73 mm. The
test results demonstrate that student self－efficacy is not related to student self－evaluation. The
conclusion of the researcher was that although some students understood the principles of
community nursing assessment there were many students with low scores in self－efficacy or self－
evaluation. These results demonstrate that the nursing curriculum must take steps to increase
student knowledge in this subject area and increase students' ability to evaluate their progress.
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